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Kaila andSain1994,Thoreet al 1994)haveshownthat
it is possibleto improvevelocityanalysisandstackingby
usingmorethantwotermsof thisseries.Reflectiontravel
timesarenon-hyperbolicevenfor a singlehomogeneous
layerif anisotropyis present,andit is commonto use(1)
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The large-offsetapproximationis most accuratewhere
thereis strongraybending,whiletheclassicalsmall-offset













Equations(1) and(2) representparticularformsof this
expression,withexponentetequalto 2 and1,respectively,
andwith functionsfi (y) equalto positiveandnegative








of velocitywithdepth.A commonapproachis torepresent







In thispaper,we extendthecalculationof thetwo-
parametervelocityfunctionof depthto a velocityfunction
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and
1 pVz dz.y= z)1-p2Vz2
(7)
Velocitywithdepth
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y =- k J 1- p2Vz2 ,P Vo
whereZrandVz,denotethedepthof reflectorandwavevelocity
respectivelyatthedepthZr'
Whentheraypathis vertical,p = 0,x = 0 and
lVz lVto
to= -In- = -In-
k Vo k Vo'
Vto= Voexp(kto).
Equations(8) and(14) are equivalent.From (14),
we knowthatvelocitycanalsobedescribedasa function
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thesolutionofequations(30)and(31)becomes
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arccos.!!... .













Koehler(1969),whichwe shallhenceforthreferto as the
CausseandT andK series,respectively.Weusethesame
modelsasCaussetal (2000),andcalculatetheapproximate

















k E Root{f(k) = Vm- (Ym- kzm)exp(ktOm)=O},


























































illustratedin figures2-4. Figure7 showstheapproximation
errorsresultingfromtheuseofTanerandKoehlerandCausse
approximationsfor thethreemodels. Figure8 showsthe
approximationerrorsoftwo-parametervelocityandslowness
with depthor verticaltraveltimes. Figure9 showsthe
residualsof traveltimesforthemodelsin table1. Weused
offset-to-depthratiosof 1,3 and5 to obtainparametersof
velocityandslowness.It is seenthatthevelocityvariation
withverticaltime(greencurvesin figure9) is suitablefor
modelB, andslownessvariationwithdepth(yellowcurves
in figure9)is thebestmatchformodelC.All fourfunctions













Depth(m) L1.Z(m) VA (mS-I) VB (ms-l) VC (mS-I)
250 250 1500 1500 1500
650 400 1800 2000 1800
1250 600 1900 2400 1900
1450 200 2000 2800 4600
1950 500 2100 3200 2100
2500 550 2200 3600 2200
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correspondingresidualsin figure7, it is clearthattheTaner
andKoehlerapproximation(equation(1»matchestheexact
traveltimecurveverywellatsmalloffsets.Thismustbeless
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Figure5. TraveltimecurvesformodelA (smallvelocityvariations)ontheleft,modelB (largevelocityvariations)atthecentreandmodel
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variations. The linearvelocityvariationwith depthhas
constantslopeatall depths(bluecurvein figure12), The
velocityvariationwith verticaltraveltimevariesrapidly


































in low-velocitylayers(greencurvein figure12). This
approximationmatchesmodelB (table1)betterthantheother





















z=1 Vtodto=1 ~dto,to toSto (38)
and
to=f ~dZ =f SzdZ.z Vz z
Applying equations(38)and(39)to equations(8), (15), (21)
and(28),wehave
Vz=Vo+kz {} Vto =VoeXP(ktO)
]
Vto=Vo+yto {} Vz2=Vr?+2yz













































figure13. A totalof 121receiversat 100m intervalsare
used.Theminimumandmaximumoffsetsarezeroand12km,
respectively.At reflectordepth,velocityVzandVtoarethe














velocityandslownessasa functionof to. Fromfigure13,
to is approximately2670ms. Accordingto thetestresult,






























































The parametersderived from semblanceanalysis can
be used to estimatethe velocity model. Consideringthe
relationshipsin equation(40), we canderivethelayerdepth
Zi, thicknesshi andintervalvelocityVi,







hi =Zi - Zi-I =
ki
Va,i-l (exp(ki-Ita,i-I) - 1)
ki-I
Vi = hi = 1
[
Va,i(exp(kita,i)-1)









hi = Zi - Zi-I = (Va,ita,i- Va,i-Ita,i-I)
l
( 2 2 )+"2Yita,i- Yi-Ita,i-I '
hi 1 [Vi = = (Va,ita,i- Va,i-Ita,i-I)ta,i- ta,i-I ta,i- ta,i-I
+ ~(YitJ,i - Yi-ItJ,i-l) 1 (42)
Slownessvariationwithdepth:

































































accordingto equation(40). For example,Vz = Vo+kz
is suitablefor calculatingtraveltimesbut its equivalent
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